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_W^NTEO.
WANTED..THE GENTLEMEN TO

Know that I havo opened a first-
class merehant tailoring establishment at
310 Granby street. Glvo me a call, S
DROWN. _oc!3-tf
"V Ol'NG COUPLE WANT ONE OR
X two comfortably furnished porma-

lii at rooms; good location, with board.
Private fainilv preferred, iteference
given. TV. II. V. M.. Virginian-Pilot.

It*_
WANTED..THE LADIES TO KNOW

that 1 have opened a first-class
ladies' tailoring establishment at 0
Grnnby street, corner Charlotte. Pit
guaranteed. 8. BROWN._OCl3-tf

r ANTED..A GOOD COOK: WHITE
preferred, at lb7 BREWER ST.

1.1-31'

\\r ANTED. . GENTLEMAN AND
t> wife desires hoard with unfurnish¬
ed room; Brambloton preferred. Address,
stating terms, to P. P., care Virginian-
Pilot office, ocl3-3t»
a \ r ANTED. -SEVERAL HUNDRED
»» cedar posts. 8, 9, 10. 12, I«. IS and 19
feet long Correspond with UNION
STOCK YARD CO., Not folk. Va. ocl3-lw"

\\r ANTED DISTILLERY WHO CAN
»» defy competition desires salesman

for Eastern Virginia and North Carolina.
"Will offer Inducements to a first-class
salesman for local or entire torritory.
Address DISTILLERY, caro Vlrglnian-

Pllot. ocl2-liv

IS{PERIENCEP MAN COOK,
with good references, ran be found

t 4S UNION ST. 0012-31"

tt safe in good condition.
stating lowest cash price, size
"SAKE." care Vlrgl nian-Pilot.

\\T ANTED..YOUNG LADY WANTS
t> hoard In private family: will give

reference: Briimbleton or cast of Church
.street preferred. Slate terms In answer.
Address JENNIE, this office. sel2-3t«

ANTED..M ED1UM SIZE IRON
safe in good condition. Address,

and make.
ocl2-St"

WANTED.-A"' POSITKIN" BY ~'Ä
young man willing to <lo most any¬

thing. Can furnish references. Address
WORK, this office. OC12-31

ANTED AT ONCE..TWO YOUNG
ladies to assist In MM E. GATES'

HAIR PARLORS. 3;">S Main .street. Apply
over 5 and 10c. Store. OC12-31*
iJ . ELIVERT WAGON WANTED
I ' good second-hand for retail grocery.
Address GROCERMAN, KS Rotelourt
street, city. 00.11-31*

1> RACT1CAL YOUNG'MAN IN THE
manufacturing of ladies' skins, nisi

controls a largo trade through the
South', would llko to (jet a partner
with capital. Address L. KLEIN, Mnr-
phcy's Hotel, Ric hmond. Va. ocll-3t«

WANTED- A YOUNG MAN ~55-
tween P> and 111 years Of age, who

Is quick, can set type and has a knowl¬
edge of Job printing. Address Virginian-
Piioc_ ocu-tr
TXT ANTED..BY EXPERT, Bl IÖ1C-
tt keeper, position with good estab

lishment. Good references as to compe¬
tency and respohslbilitv. HOOK K EEP-
EK. care Vil giiiian-Fllot. 6c7-lw*

W*ANTED TO EXCHANGE ABOUT
tt fifty acres valuable bench frontage,
near Virginia Beach, for Norfolk real
estate. Address P. O. BOX .'.7, Virginia
Ib ach, V.,. OCtT-tf

W- ANTED. . YOUNO MEN AND
young women to register for posi¬

tions as clerks, stenographers, book¬
keepers. K-c. We supply domestic labor,
cooks, housemaids, muses and laborers.
BUREAU FOR EMPLOYMENT AND
LA BOR, 3*,S Main street.
TXT~ANTED.AT ONCE FIFTY (URLS
t> between the ages 11 and 20, in the
Virginia Hosiery Mills at Lambert's
Point; paid while learning; house rein
$5.00 and $7.00. soy-tf.

WANTED.SEWING MACHINES TO
repair; any make. New machines.

$20 and up. J. W. BEA8LEY. 107%Church street, city. fe20-tf

_SPECIAL NOTICES.

MADAM JÖNAN, BUSINESS CLAJR-
voynnt, Is ready for business now

at 211 CHAPEL ST. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Call and be con¬
vinced of her powers. OC}2-l'w*

DR. J. I:. (SARTtETT OFFERS HIS
services to the public; practice

limited to diseases of the Kye. Ear, Nose
and Throat. Olllce Tazewell Building,
Granby Street, opposite Mont h ollo Ho¬
tel. Hours: 9 n. in. to 1 p. m., and 4 to
!> p. in. ocll-Im
it, > / « Fl 7Ö'I' «'AMIN EI ,A INCH TO
. h ? charter, with Captain to run o

glhe; perfectly safe ami reliable; speed
eight miles per hour; will carry 10 people.
For further particulars address CAPT,
CAMERON, care Southern Star, Norfolk,

Va; ocl0-lw*

1)1ANO TUNING CASE AND AC-
tion work done by C. S. MARBLE,

1'. O. Box 151, Norfolk, Va. sc2.,-lm*

MADAM
"

SNELL NEWMAN* HE
nöwned clairvoyant. business und

Tel Medium, can be consulted at her
office on all life matt Ars. Call and bo
convinced of her wondci fifl powers. Of¬
fice j.lid residence No. 257 CHURCH ST.

_I UlN' T USE CHEAP GOODS" WHEN
tZ' YOU can buy Stag Paint; and every
gallon Is guaranteed. For sale by Mc-
CARRICK & LEWIS. Be21-lm
ÜJ*AG PAINT COSTS YOU ABOUT
C7 one-third less than other paints and
every gallon Is guaranteed. For sale by
MeOARRICK Kr LEWIS. BC21-lm

\\r'-HBK YOUR TYPEWRITER OR
t> cash register needs repairing, ;i
on FRANKLIN D. WATTS, 722 County
Street, Portsmouth, Va. New Phono Kijy.

8020-1 in*

T IG I IT ERAG E OI'Al.l, KINbS Ix.iNK
.1 J on reasonable terms, applv K. F.
grant, old Phone 1028. scll-lyr

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING PROM IN-
digestion. bowel trouble. catarrh,bladder or blood poison of any kind, in¬

flammation of any local character, it
wil be to your interst to consult PROF.
HARVEY. 1.1 Church street.

>f OR P< 11.K > Y EI N<:, CLEANING
I and Repairing Co..Ladles' Suits

cleaned; Gents' Suits dyed, $2.00; cleaned
and pressed, 75c; pants pressed, 10c; car-
pots a Specialty. 411 .Main. New phone 201.
OIJ phone. 1055.
Ofci" !*r/ U t WILL BUY ONE THIRDfpiat'JW Interest In rorj valuable
real e.-taie transaction in lids city.I..ii go profits certain. No chance for
loss. Pullest investigation Invited. Sat¬isfactory rr f, ri neos. Address CON¬
SERVATIVE, car,- Virginian-Pilot. ocO-tf

R McMURRA N. No. 151' GRANBY
St., practice limited lo diseases of

skin. Office hours. 11:30 a, m. to 1:30
l. nnd from i> p. m. to 7 p, m.
1-1m.

J)

¦\\;o<'l> AND COAL: ALI. KINDS l>E-
>V Hvcred In Berkloy; Portsmouth,Norfolk, nl lowest market pines; slab
board ends specialty; office ami vnrds
foot of Mulberry street, Berkley; *s. s
Phone H5L <:. IT. FREY, sc29-tf
MONEY". u,an 1N ANV

ill amounts; no delay; eas¬
iest terms. LEO. JI'DSON, Acad'emv of
Mi- i< Building. sell-lm*
<i«V»P; S W Iff l T<> I-END'""ON" tVieUUU Building and Loan
Association plan. W, H, SARGEANT,JR., Room 31 Lowenbot-g Building, ni.a-lf

MONEY ll^3*^tS55Household I 'm nil uro ulolo in n,..

Mortgages and other securities; liberal
advances on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬
tates and pcrmaneni Incomes. Interviews
Btrlctly private and all transactions rig¬
idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬
GAGE LOAN COMPANY, W. H. Hof-
helmor, new No. 858 Main street, Moritz
Office Building, ruito 0. 0 and 7.

1adtksi Us* Chlrh«<.»(ir'<( fngliih Pennyroyal Pills.

4*l«i»«»*J GkMAifiU c.., fluni«., I'Z

HON. A. J. MONTAGUE.
Campaign Opened With a Great

Speech.Large Audience.

Con. Ilorry I.. Msynard'a Speech W.u a

Convincing, Practical Argument.Mr.
Montague's Speech Was Brilliant With
Wit and Frequently Eloquent.

The local campaign opened here last
night. There was a tremendous crowd
of enthusiastic men at the Academy of
Music and a charming quota of pretty
women.
The Seaboard Air Line band was in

the orchestra seats, and they played
several popular airs before the speak¬
ing began.
Meantime every seat and all the

aisles in the house were filled.
Mr. A. J. Montuguo was on the stagebehind the scenes promptly at 8 o'clock,where he was introduced to all of the

gentlemen who had been Invited to
seats.
These were as follows:

ON THE STAGE.
Capt. Wm. XV. Old, who presided as

chairman, and Mr. T. J. Randolph, who
was secretary of the meeting, assisted
by the local Democratic press.
The members of the Democratic Ex¬

ecutive Committee and the Democratic
District Committees, with vice-presi¬
dents, were on the stage: Judge M. L.
Eure, Hon. M. T. Coofce, W. T. Ander¬
son, Hon. C. Brooks Johnston, Albert
II. Grandy. Tlios. F. Ferguson. Harvey
Cunningham. N. R. Joynes, Judge Allan
R. Hanckel, Jos. G. Fiveash, A. J. Dal-
ton, Judge Thomas H. Wlllcox, 1.
Moritz, A. M. Cusins, James A. Rldge-
well. Judge Tazewell Taylor. Col. C. A.
Nash. Dr. L. Lankford. Col. L. D.
Starke. D. Tucker Brooke, Fred Green¬
wood, George II. Dawes, J. Prank East.
B. B. Cookc. A. P. Thorn. Judge Jas. E.
Heath, Thos. Fitzgibbon, Elias Ball,
Leroy XV. Davis, Nathaniel Beaman,
Judge J. M. Keeling. Richard Mcll-
waine, S. S. Nottingham, James E.
Prince, Jacob Hecht.

ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE.
Tbc audience was far above the av¬

erage in appearance, and those in It
paid rapt attention to two admirable
speeches.
Mr. Montague was frequently very el¬

oquent.
THE CHAIRMAN.

Capt. XV. W. Old opened the meet¬
ing by stating that he was not hooked
for n speech. That entertainment will
come afterwards. Be said In part:
We arc engaged in a mcrltortus coo¬

lest: greater than the contest of 1861,
when great Constitutional questions
wen» Involved. There should be two
parties, so that one will hold the other
in check. The Republican party has
grown so grasping that it considers the
country its own. The great Demo¬
cratic party Is on the other side. It
fought in the civil war for the sancti¬
ty of the Constitution. Jefferson was
I he model of Democracy; Virginia was
imbued with It. There was a preacher
of Virginia who would nover speak
even of heaven ns a kingdom, he was
so intense a Democrat.a man of the
people.
No man is abused in our days ns

Bryan is abused.
At the mention of the candidate's

name there was great applause.
Tin* speaker referred to the similarity

All transient nilverl Isements In¬
serted in these columns must he paid
lor hi advance.

Itute, one cent per word each In¬
sertion, minimum, :r, cents.

AGENT WANTED.__
DI S T R I C T MANAGERS A N 1)

agents to represent nil Investment
Company: easiest certificate sold; big In¬
ducement to the right parlies BALTI¬
MORE ENDOWMENT COMPANY. 000-
902 Calvert Building. Baltimore. Md.

0Cll-3t*

FOR RENT.
fliltREE YOUNG GENTLEMEN CAN
1 lind two rooms, furnished or unfur¬
nished, on Duke street, near College
Place, Boarding house convenient, by
addressing "SN El 11)IG," 1110 Main St.

Ocl2-3t«_
Farm For Rent.

Containing about 85 acres, nearly all
.cleared; dwelling with flvo rooms and
OUthOUSeS; is about :i miles from town,
and has half mile water front on Broad
Creek. H, C. 1IOGOARD & CO., r.C Bank
street. _Q'o-tf
ITU ItNISMED OR CNEI'RNISIIED"

rooms. Apply 416 BUTE ST. sclS-lm*

II*!OR RENT, LEASE OR BALE.LOT
; of hind. lL'öxi!), fronting on Mahono'a

Luke; Is high and dry. Enquire 17fl Iler-
iniid.i street. mali-tf

FOR SALE.

W

1

L'oit SALE. -A YOUNG AFRICAN
V gray Parrot and cage. Apply NEW
VORK CLOTHING HOUSE, ;0 Main St.
It

_

riLL SELL INTEREST IN VALUA-
ble invention cheap to raise funds

lo pav patent expenses. Address if. II.,
care Virglnlali-PIIot, Norfolk. It*
vi(»Tt SALE..TWO NIOE 'LOTS 1NPark Place, near new car line. Terms

easy. F. 1>. PIN K ERTI IN; IK) Main St.
octl3*3t<_Li(>TT" SALB.-iTYlmTwrITERS. WEJC will soil this month loo Onllgraphs,

a! <J'i and each. 100 Improved Rem¬ingtons, at s."it' each. '.<> Franklins, at sj
each, .'.!» Crandnlls, at $lo each, and l.nu.i
otlll s at similar cut rales. The niaiiu-
fnelurors' prices of these machines are
$100, SS3 and S7.~> each. Send for Catalogue.
F. S. WEBSTER CO., ::K Broadway,New York. oclJ-t't'

171 Ol) It PER CENT. INTKREST.
House anil lot In Ghent, second door

In Mornn avenue (new cur lluel, on
Thirteenth street. House has slate roof,
domo, front and back porches: u room.-;
stnlncd glass windows: oak cabinet
mantels; latest shaking and dumping
grates, with fancy front, and Latrobe;tiled hearth and chimney breast; house
i>a|tered all over: picture and base mould¬
ing in every room; lane In rear. JI.ih'i)
cash $25.00 monthly. Only 4 per cent.
Interest.n bargain. Call both 'phones J.
s. CRAWFORD, furniture Store, Ports-
inouih, Vii. oci-tf

T~j\Ön 1»ALE.COAT* -AND WOOl > I) F1 all kinds for sale by K. P. GRANT,
old Phone 10Ä_sell-Jyr.
VA I.CABLE CIIU1toil STREET

property for sale. 45*. Call at 701
WEST HIGHLAND AVE. Bc9-lm

171OR SALE (-OMPI.ETK WAGON,
Paint and Blacksmith Shop, doing a

good business In a good location, and long
leas.-; reason for selling, poor health. Ad¬
dressee. M B. this office. auLD-tf.

BOARDERS.

WANTED BOARDERS IN NICE
locality; all conveniences. Apply 'X-

YORK PLACE, OC12-31

BOARDERS WANTED PLEASANT
room mid board for married couple,

or two ¦enllemrn. Apply at No, 312
QLNEY ROAD, Ghent, ocMf

of the grent period of spoils during the
time of Anron Burr ns compared with
the political corfuptlon of to-day. It
Is our duty to check that.
Another duty Is to support tho stand¬

ard bearer of this district tor Con¬
gress. It was an outrage, as everybodyknows, to seat Dr. Wise, who was ne¬
ver elected. Wo ought to send a man
who will properly represent us In Con¬
gress.

HON. H. I,. MAYNARD.
He then Introduced Hon. Henry L.

Maynard. of Portsmouth, as the candi¬
date for this district.
Mr. Maynard said in part: "There Is

no shame In his heart for tho record of
tho Democratic party." lie spoke in
praise of the candidate. Bryan, and the
platform on which he ran In 189G. He
referred to the false prosperity which
has not brought more wages to the
worklngmcn or bettor prices to the
farm.
He said that the Has and tho Con¬

stitution should go together. The Dem¬
ocrats are not opposed to expansion.
They arc opposed to the forcible an¬
nexation of a lot of far-away islands
with a people who are not similar to
our people.

A BAD BARGAIN.
The Philippine Islands arc not worth

the' blood of our soldiers. The Republi¬
can pica is that the trade Is worth the
lives of our citizens is not true. Wo
should have to keep them subdued.
The war is profitable only to contrac¬
tors and carpet-baggers. It means
taxation without reward. It will as¬
sist the party to continue in power.
McKinley will become the dictator.
Wo believe In the government of the

free. Wc have volunteer soldiers; wc
don't need a standing army. He re¬
ferred to their valorous feats of" Gettys¬
burg, of New Orleans and of Bunker
Hill.

IMPERIALISM.
The Republican party supports Im¬

perialism because It pays. It does not
pay the people who pay for It. The
plea of carrying religion to the Philip¬
pine Island.-, is not the plea of fair or
honest men. He quoted Bryan's plan
for a protectorate over the people of
the Philippine Islands, and commended
It.
The Democratic party does not array

class against class. It tries lo bring
them close together. He referred to
the blighting power of monopolies.
They make it bard for working men to
find places. There were 2,600 men
thrown out of employment in Chicago
by the formation of one trust. They
kill the hopes of the employees when
they make a man a thing thai needs
only lo be fed to be happy. That is
not true of the worklngmun.
He condemned the tariff as the cause

of the trusts. There arc no good
trusts. They are only seeming to be
good. Will you crush I he trusts or let
tho trusts crush you. (Croat applause.)
At 8:40 Capt. W. W. Old Introduced

Hon. A. J. Montague with, a clever
anecdote about his father, Robert Mon¬
tague, who wos called tho "Red Kox of
Virginia" because he could not be run;
down.

A GRAND SPEECH.
Mr. Montague said. In part, he did

not expect to be so commended. He
Is sensitive about Iiis red bulr. Ho be¬
lieved In the reil fox, however, becausehe did not double.
He complimented the la.lies and

thanked them for their presence. Weneed their help, not their votes. Theyliiive more Influence without the vote.This i ampatgn stirs the peoplethroughout the world. It Is the para¬
mount question in this country. We
are at the parting of the ways, asRoosevelt rays. I don't plnce muchcredence in what Roosevelt says.

11ANNA IS MUD.
He said to speak plainly of Hanna,

one cannot handle mud with a silverladle. He says there are no trusts.
They have combined so that they con¬trol the products Of the country. Han¬
na said there are good and bad trusts.The good trusts are the ones be is In-tcrcstcd in.
He compared the trusts here with the

monopolies of Great Britain. The manwho controlled salt in England couldask what he pleased. They say trusts
give us cheaper goods. Tuke. for ex¬
ample, kerosene oil. Wc pay more
than we ought to pay. Mr. Blee, of
Ohio, says that the Standard Oil Com¬
pany could sell oil at l1/- to 2 cents a
gallon. We pay II cents. Is the oil
wu use to-day as pure as It was years
ago? Is not there some of It at the
bottom of the lamp that did not burn
and will not burn?
Tho man who has the control of a

product will increase the price or de¬
bus^ the quality.

DESPOTISM OE TRUSTS.
A trust is a business despotism.

cold, horrible. The Anglo-Saxon peo¬ple believe in every mart working. In
bis own way." Ills oven salvation. Wc"
are not expecting to marry a rich wo¬
man to take care of us.
There is nothing to be said against

the English people, but 1 teach that
wo have not descended, but ascended,
from the English people.
He said nobody rould oppose clean,

honest money making, but it must not
degrade some other man. Bryan is
admirable because he believes in giv¬
ing every man a chance.
The trust Is a scheme lo get control

of some service or product. He re¬
ferred to the tobacco trade. If the
trusts have per cent, of a business,
can a man compete with them'.' To
stop competition the trust gives things
away.

THE MORAL SIDE.
There is a moral side to trusts. They

art- not honest. They are able even lo
sway the judiciary.
He referred to Carnegie, who sells

armor plalc at ?C0O a ton to ibis gov¬
ernment and for $.'100 to Russia.
Ho referred to the debate in the Sen¬

ate on armor plate. In which Tillman
said that lie would resign before he
would vote for .>t'.oo for armor plate.
Hanna was ridiculed for gout and for

having to lie steamed after the dinner
which the successful armor plate men
gave after succeeding In the Senate.

THE REMEDY.
What is iho remedy? The Demo¬

cratic platform furnishes a remedy In
electing Senators by the people. The
election by the legislature was concoct¬
ed by Alexander Hamilton, a monar¬
chist. If there were an election by the
people we could have a Democratic
Senator from »'onnoctictit. The bosses
of New York could not override the
people.

HANNA SOME MORE.
Bob Taylor's dellnition of lying is

that, though an abomination to the
Lord, it is a present help in time of
need. He pi lied that to Ilnnna.

It is right no matter Whom it hurts
to elect Senators by the people. Both
parties may have Senators who bought
their way. It is not right for either
party.

There arc ..'..in trusts, with ten bil¬
lions capital. McKinley is not a bad
man. Ho Is just as good as ho can be
with that crowd about. He is the vic¬
tim or the creature of the trusts.

I shall noi talk on the money ques¬
tion. There is more in flesh and blood
than in the dollar. If von can Increase

Continued on Page 3.

EXPORT ARRANGEMENT
Railway Men Speak on the Sub¬

ject of New Shipping Plan,

They Stnlo Thnt It Wilt Result In Increased

Shipment* From Norfolk to Lending
Foreign Torts.The United State! Ship,
ping Company States That Norfolk Will
Have .Mure Ships'* Hitter Kxport I'aelll-

tlcs and Greater Freight shipment*
Thau in the Post.

Certain statements relative to Nor¬
folk's exports published In Newport
News papers and republished In papers
in Norfolk and Portsmouth uro so mis¬
leading and erroneous as to merit cor¬
rection. These statements will no doubt
be given wide publicity and. for the
purpose of correcting their evil effect
as far as Is possible, the Vlrglnlan-
Pilot to-day gives these reports atten¬tion.
The export arrangements noted havebeen made by the Chesapeake and Ohio,Norfolk and Western and SouthernRailways.

MR. W. T. PAYNE'S STATEMENT.
In regard to this arrangement Mr. W.r. Payne, who is in charge of the for¬eign freight department of the Norfolkand Western Railway, says: "TheNorfolk and Western Railway has en¬tered into an arrangement with theUnited States Shipping Company toprovide steamship service for Its ex¬port business to the ports of Hamburg,Rotterdam, Amsterdam. Glasgow, Ant¬

werp, Belfast and Dublin. The UnitedStales Shipping Company steamers fortlte above ports have been operatingfrom Newport News for a number of:
years, and have built tin a large busi¬
ness, and, as n business proposition, in
the absence of any possible arrange¬ments to bring Norfolk into competi¬tion with the Newport News service,it was thought advisable to combine
with the present Newport News service
and thus largely increase the exportbusiness of the Virginian ports.
The arrangement does not make the

port of Newport News paramount In
respect to sailings, rates, etc.. but, to
the contrary, Norfolk is to have the
benefit of the United States ShinningCompany's service for direct sailings
as business will justify from time to
time.that is to say, alternate sailings
as may he required l>y the character
and quantity of cargo in hand at the
respective pofts. The Norfolk and
Western will, when necessary, barge
Its freightSi I" Newport News, and the
Chesapeake and Ohio, will, when neces¬
sary, barge Its freights to Norfolk.
This Is Bimpl" a reciprocal arrange¬
ment and will, in my judgment, result
in largely increased freight shipments
from Norfolk.
A gentleman closely Identified here

with one of the leadinc railway lines
that enter this city said that the ar¬
rangement would be beneficial to Nor¬
folk by reason of the fact that it will
give Norfolk shippers direct connec¬
tion with Amsterdam. Rotterdam.
Hamburg, Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin and
Antwerp, with regular sailings from
Norfolk anil Newport News every fort-1
night., in his opinion this arrangement
will be benefloläl to the city of Norfolk'by reason of the fact that under this
arrangement the railroads interested
concentrate their foreign shipping busi¬
ness to one Steamship line in the same
manner as is done with the coastwise
business of the various railways here,
which should enable the steamship
line to be financially a success and not
prove a failure as has been the case
In the past, due largely to the fact that
foreign steamship lines have been sup¬
ported only by one railroad.
While the present arrangement Is in

connection with the Chesapeake and
Ohio, Norfolk and Western and South¬
ern, tile Seaboard Air Line and Atlan¬
tic Coast Line are dolnt» considerable
business with the same steamship line,
and indications point to their taking
lip the same line as their steamship
connection for foreign ports.
The S. A. L. is now loading at its

wharves the steamship Harten, Which
we understand, is furnished by the Uni¬
ted Slates Shipping Company, for
Hamburg.
THE UNITED STATES SHIPPING

COMPANY.
A visit to the oflioo of the United

States Shipping Company confirmed
the statements of the railway men
above noted. The representative of the
United States Shipping Companv fur¬
ther stated that, by reason of this new
¦¦irrangomont..Hi1 oxportu of.Norfolk
for the coming year w ill largely exceed
hose of former years and that the
number of foreign steamers loading
general cargoes here will be greatly in¬
creased.

Norfolk'3 Now Shipyard-
The Norfolk Ship-yard and Dry-dock

Company has gotten matters nearly in
shape for breaking ground on the site
recently purchased from Mrs. Groner,
and located in Atlantic City Ward, for
which $50,000 was paid. Messrs. II. L.
Page & Co. are placing the company's
bonds for S25O.0OO, of which $150,000
worth have been purchased by the
Securities Company of New York.
Work on the new enterprise will soon
commence.

Police Officer Hamilton III.
Police Officer James Hamilton was

si Ijtcd with a sudden illness late
Thursday evenirvg while on duty near
the City Market. He was taken to it
drug store, where he received treat¬
ment, and was subsequently removed
to his home, on High street. There
was no Improvement in his condition
yesterday.

In Extremis-
Mr. George W. Wilson, who was

taken suddenly ill Wednesday morning
with paralysis of the brain, and who
has been in a critical condition ever
since, was reported to be in extremis
yesterday afternoon.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxatlme Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money if
It fails to cure. K. W. Grove's signa¬
ture is on each box. 25c.
sel-Sm

To Washington $2 Round Trip-
Via Chesapeake and Ohio railw-av,
Sunday. October 14. Leaves Norfoik
8:05 a. m.; arrive in Washington 5 p.
m. Train leave Washington Tuesday1:30 p. Mi', arrive in Norfolk 10 p. m.

.1. F. HERMAN, Mgr.
sep30,oc2,5.7.10.13-6t
Stag paint is guaranteed to give sat¬

isfaction or we will paint the house
over free of charge, For sale by

M'CARRICK LEWIS.
scp21-cod-lm

ROTARY ENGINES TESTED.

WILL, DR MANUFACTURED IN
NORFOLK AND ELSEWHERE.

Several weeks ago tho Vlrglnlan-
Fljot noted the fact that Norfolk men
wero working on a rotary engine In¬
vented by Mr. H. E. Hodgson that
promised to be successful and of which
great things wero expected.Yesterday afternoon a Vlrglnian-Filot representative had the pleasureof seeing one of tho new engines in
operation at Godwin & Company's ma¬
chine shop, on Water street. Mr. Hodg¬
son states that he has been working onIlls rotary engine for about ten years.Two engines have been completed atthe Godwin Company machine shop, oneof about six horse power and one of
about one and onc-hulf horse power.The engines appear lo work perfect¬ly and will, In all probability, creati
a sensation in manufacturing circles!This rotary engine devolopos a large
amount of power economically. It has
but one valve.

Its advantages are a high speed, lim¬
ited only by the capacity of metals to
hold together, small space, extreme
simplicity, all wearing parts being read¬
ily replacable by any man only slightlyskilled In mechanical work, and low
cost (nbout one-half that of ordinaryengines of equal horse power). Patents
have been applied for, and the engineswill be made in various sizes from one
horse power upwards. They can also
be used economically on the triple ex¬
pansion plan in large engines.
The new engine will probably be ad¬

mirable for all uses, both manufactur¬
ing and for locomotion.

,

They would appear to be especially
adapted for locomobiles, steam launches
ami other places where a small, com¬
pact, high-power, simple and readily
operated engine is needed. When used
in steamships they can be put down
near the bottom of the vessel, thus
increasing its stability and freight
.space. So used they will occuoy but
ubout one-fourth the space of an ordi¬
nary marine engine. The engine In Its
test yesterday developed a speed esti¬
mated at 4.000 to 5,000 revolutions. This
high speed means Increased power. The
exhaust steam can also be used again
In expansion chambers, thus securing
a great amount of power from any
given amount of fuel.
Mr. H. D. Van Wyck is tho fortunate

owner of a one-ball" Interest 111 the new-

engine, and bis faith will probably be
rewarded beyond his most extravagant
hopes.
Mr. Hodgson, the Inventor of ibis ro-

tary engine, is also the inventor or H
number Of things that have won wide
favor. His lirst invention was an im¬
provement in voicing reeds for organs.
His active mind gave this birth In 1871.
His second Invention was nil improved
bell buov. Ills thin', invention was Hie
sostemento. a device to sustain tones
in large organs. This is in use on the
grentest organs everywhere. Including
Epwprth Church organ here. Tills en¬
gine is ids fourth invention of consid¬
erable importance.

STREET COfVilVllTTEE-

RECOMMEND THE RAVING OF
CERTAIN STREETS.

The Street Committee of the Councils
held a meeting in the office of the City
Treasurer at T::50 o'clock last night.
Present.Messrs. Tünstall, Rldgewell
and Pnnnill and City Engineer Brooke.
The meeting was held to consider the
question of paving the sidewalks on
City Hall avenue. Plume, Courtney and
Atlantic streets.

Tin.- committee recommended to the
Councils the adoption of an ordinance
for Hie paving of these streets under
the following conditions: Said side¬
walks to be paved with the best ha id
burned clay paving brick, of a quality
subject to the approval of the Hoard of
Street. Sewer and Drain Commission¬
ers, and to lie laid from building line
of the streets lo the curbs thereon on
a four-inch thick foundation of coai.se

sand, well compacted, specifications for
the manner of laying these bricks and
the top dressing of same to be fur¬
nished by the Street, Sewer and Drain
Hoard.
The request of the Norfolk Railway

and Light Company for permission to
lay pipes on certain streets was re¬
ferred to the City Attorney for a re¬
port to the committee as to his opin¬
ion on the matter.

Perhaps we have never sold you any¬
thing: if not try us on your winter un¬
derwear. You may see a chance to
save a dollar.

RUDOLPHI ,\- WALLACE,
r.:::t Main Street.

"Newest Discovery" extracts teeth
painlessly- N. Y Dental Rooms only.
No. 3'.M. corner Main and Talbot sts.
N. E. of monument: established nearly
£0 riarj..Ennos, Dim tint..New 'phiffre.
1.681.

Our line of rough effects have met
with wonderful success. We have add¬
ed some very swell weaves and color¬
ings, and they arc now open for your
inspection.

RUDOLPIH & WALLACE,
333 Main Street.

CITY ASSESSMENT i90o-

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY AMOUNT TO $26,000,000.
City Collector W. L. Baker has re¬

ceived the tax lists for the city of Nor¬
folk for 1000. Tho assessments for the
four old wards of the city are as fol¬
lows :
Real cstato ....$17,484,820
Personal .^. 2.808.010
Incomo . 102.2ÖO

Total .,.$20,485,080
BRAMDLETON* WARD.

Real cstatoi.$ 2,095.100
Personal . 2G2.070
Income. 7.5S0

Total.2.365,110
ATLANTIC CITY WARD.

Real estate .$ 2,910,000
Personal . 353,2110
Income . 51,940

Total .j .$ 3,324,800
The grand total of the assessment

valuation of the whole elty Is $20,175,980.
On this amount of municipal property,
Mr. linker will he ready for the col¬
lection of taxes to-day. The tax re¬
ceipts are all written out and ready,
so that the tax-payer needdo nothing
more than give Hie money for his taxes
to the Collector in order to settle his
account with the city. The receipt Is
torn from a large book of written re¬
ceipts, arranged In atptrabltlcal order,
ami given to him immediately.

Collector Baker insists that the citi¬
zens should come early, so as to avoid
the rush for the last days of the
mouth.

Our special $1.00 white shirt Is the
best you ever saw for the price.

RUDOLPH I ,v- WALLACE,
333 Main Street.
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fashionable

FÄLL HATS T
Furs and Pgr Trimmings. High GradeSilks. Opera. Soft and Stiff Hats.
Fine and Cheap Ladies' and Misses' ColtHats. Ol,i\is. Cane.-, ami Hat (.'uses.

SSi ERWOO D'S
IIATTIST AND FURRIER.

325 main st.

latest fall hats.
WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

Talk la cheap. When you have busi¬
ness hi HAMPTON, OLD POINT, NEW¬
PORT NEWS, SOLDI Kits' HOME,
PHOEBUS and other points on tho pe¬
ninsula, call up your people by phone.
Our cable lines are now working nicely.
You can also reach SUFFOLK, SMITH-
FIELD, FRANKLIN and other points
over our lines. Our new subscribers'
directory contains a complete list of, our
out-of-town connections.

Toll Rates Are Low.

SoutUßfii stales TelgpHpm Bo.
C, FRED BONNEY, Gen'l Mgr.
Office '1'lione 605, oc7-tit

^5
CLOTHING AND SHOtS.

N OR FOLK! PORTSMOUTH:


